Nine soybean cultivars, representing maturity groups III, IV, and V, were monitored for root amende P eated 20 mmat 5 colonization by Macrophomina phaseolina in naturally infested, fumigated, and fumigatedanded Theath d sampl as infested soils. Fumigation reduced initial soil populations by 80% but did not significantly reduce and plated. The third sample was us subsequent disease incidence. Cultivars differed in the rates at which they were colonized. On the moisture determination. Petri dishes basis of colonization rates calculated using time after planting and host ontogeny, cultivars can be were incubated at 30 C for 2-4 days and better evaluated at specific growth stages than at specific times after planting. Bay, Essex, and M. phaseolina colonies were counted. Forrest (group V cultivars) had the slowest rates of colonization. Sprite (a group III cultivar) had a rate similar to the group V cultivars and yielded like Essex. Fungal population in root systems of RESULTS AND DISCUSSION soybean at growth stage R8 (harvest maturity) was negatively correlated with yield.
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Soil samples taken at planting were plated in chloroneb-mercury-rose bengal
Macrophomina phaseolina (Tassi) 48 hr later. Subplot treatments included agar (4) for population determinations. Goid. causes charcoal rot of more than three cultivars from each of maturity Fumigated and nonfumigated soils 500 plant species worldwide (7). Under groups III, IV, and V, each with four rows contained 17.8 ± 1.8 and 93.8 ± 3.5 hot, dry environmental conditions, many 76 cm wide and 9.1 m long. The propagules of M. phaseolina per gram of economically important crops, including experiment was replicated three times. soil, respectively. Neither fumigation nor soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.), suffer Sclerotial inoculum was prepared by infestation with colonized oats significantly significant yield losses from this disease inoculating moist, autoclaved oat kernels changed disease incidences from those of (5). Suggested cultural means of control, with an isolate obtained the previous year naturally infested soil; cultivar differences, such as irrigation or fertilization (7), are from a plant in a field adjacent to the however, were observed ( 'Means of three replicates. T = total fungus propagules, S = sclerotial propagules, and M = mycelial propagules (in units of propagules per gram root dry weight). dSamples were not obtained at these time periods because the genotypes had reached R8 and were harvested.
dry environmental conditions. Our data indicate that soybeans should relative positions of the regression lines Fungal populations in root systems be rated for charcoal rot more than once were shifted (Fig. 2) . Statistical analysis increased exponentially (Table 2) . during a growing season and that rating of the colonization rates was more Heated and unheated samples were used of diverse maturities should be done with conservative under the host ontogeny to estimate sclerotial (S) and total (T) respect to host development rather than time regime (Table 3 ). Significant propagules, respectively. Mycelial (M) at arbitrary times during the growing differences among genotypes were propagules were calculated by subtraction.
season. Rating cultivars at 3-wk intervals observed for T populations at growth Analyses of logio transformed data and disregarding host ontogeny would stage R8; yield was negatively correlated indicated that propagule populations T suggest that Harper (A79-336014), to these populations (Table 4) . and S were better fitted by a linear model Sprite, Williams 82, and DeSoto (the Stress plays an important role in than was propagule population M.
earlier-maturing cultivars) have higher T charcoal rot development and maturity Multiple correlation coefficients were populations than do Douglas, Crawford, group selection may influence the 0.83, 0.76, and 0.60, respectively. Bay, Forrest, or Essex (Fig. 1) . When amount of stress a cultivar undergoes at a Linear regression was used to model host development was considered, the given location. Growers in southeastern root colonization by M. phaseolina with respect to time after planting (Fig. 1) and ____ reproductive host ontogeny (Fig. 2) . Group V cultivars tended to have smaller slopes under both time regimes (Table 3) . 
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respectively. Disease evaluation of genotypes rowth tsg• under this system would suggest that early- Fig. 2 . Linear regression of Macrophomina phaseolina propagules in the root systems of nine maturing cultivars are most susceptible to soybean genotypes, calculated with respect to host reproductive development. Sprite, Bay, and charcoal rot.
Forrest had lower colonization rates than other test cultivars.
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Kansas commonly grow group IV and V the season when temperatures are lower colonization rate was similar to group V cultivars; group III cultivars are often and rainfall is less sporadic. Cultivar genotypes and it yielded much like Essex. used for double-cropping. These shorterresponse to drought may affect the rate of Douglas (a group IV cultivar) had the season cultivars tend to flower when colonization by M. phaseolina; however, highest colonization rate and lowest environmental conditions are hot and it is interesting to note that Diseases. 2nd ed. American Phytopathological Pearson's correlation coefficient for population vs. yield (P = 0.006).
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